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DOMESTIC PLEASASTOHS.: Will the Experiment Pas Out?Ths Omaha Sunday Ber. tlnental stretch, and will coat many
times SJ.eoO.OvO. The highway
project should not stand in the way

I. 1!

i People and Events j

i 'i

rational commission, recently said:
"America owes its position among tite

nations to its system of free educa-

tion." Of course, that does not imply

FOl'NDEO BY. KDWAHU ROSKWATKlf Every citizen of Omaha ahould be
made to realise that in changing to
the cotumissloa plaa of city govern

VK'TOK KOSEWATER. fcMTOH. . of the monument, which ia quite Tills Dav inOmaliawithin reach.BKE Bl lWlNO. FAKNAM AND lTTlt. a perfect method or argue against
changes in detail, but these chances.

ment aa experiment Is to be under-
taken on which will depend most FROM DEE flLg--;CO4Plt.Er.tered at omasa postoffice as second

.class Biatter. nevertheless, hsve to be. made with 3Swindle.vital consequences. JAX. 2ft.the utmost care lest they injureNo other agency or collection ofWill the experiment paa out? TheTKKMd or' M'BSCRIPTION.
Sunday Hee. nM Vcsr core than Improve.agencies is as effective In meting out

She Will you marry me?
He You wiM have to ask father flrst.
Mie1 did; but he refused me-- Judge.

"I an wedded to my art." said th
prima donna.

"Well." replied the harsh manager, It
you couldn't treat a regular husband any
better thaa you do vour art, some man
Is lucky. "Washington Star.

Slie 8o many foolish people tell me I
sing like a bird. you think ao. Mr.
Hatty ,

lie (Vrtsinly I do.
Klie iwlth a gifw'.rt Oh. yen flatter me.

What kind of a bird do you think I sine
like?

He A screech owl. Baltimore Ameri-
ca u- -

"I understand that v::r an'nstar friend

sturd.iv It, on r 5' o

Pally Boe Without Sunday . one yer.t.
answer to that question must await
results, but certain prerequisites are punishment aad as a deterrent aa the

activities of tbe Postofoce departmentessential to success.
The first duty devolves upon tbe In prosecuting fraudulent use of tbe

malls. The' report of the bureau Iscitlxens tbemselves to choose with
charge of this branch of the postalsound Judgment those who are to

government under tbe business gives an estimate of $7 .--

Colonel Roorsvelt and Colonel Bryan
are reported to have Invested la 1M1

model automobiles, thus lending wings
to the hnptesaloa- - that they are going
autne.

To show the political kids ot Illinois
what an elderly fox can do in the run-

ning business. Kens tor it. CuUom
with hia four score years bhtheiy tripped
te tbe proper office and was first to tile
notice of hia candidacy for another term.

Pending proposltlona squinting toward
peace coatemplata disarming the police
of Washington and New York relieving
th farmer ef the pistol and the letter
of tha dab. Advocate of disarms meat
fear tha present system retards the busi-

ness ot short --arm crooks.
Justice of th Peace G. W. Carman ot

Pine Creek tooaskin, Clinton county. Pa.,
has bald that office for forty years and
still baa thre year of his present term
te serve. Ha Is J years old and has
sons through all his rite, but twelve
years without his right arm. which be
lost la a threshing machine.

Thirty Yean Ago
A reception was 'o be tendered air.

Cbarte Bank...--, .teently returned from
Europe, by bis friends, the entertainment
takinsr place at Mets's hall, but bad to be
postponed oa account ot his illness. Tbe
committee was made up of John H. Krek.
George XI. O' Brlen. Joseph 1 tedman, John
Brant ant. Carl Qrandpre.

About i o'clock this afternoon the water
main on Cumlne street burst, flooding the
adjacent low hind. The break occurred
at the foot of the hill Just east ef the
Low woods.

A meeting of grain shippers
was held at the Board of Trade rooms ta

Deity ttee ami Sunday, one year skse
demvkrkd my carrier

Bn (with Sunda , l"er mo... 3c
liailr hee tincladmg 9undarL Mr ..fc
Dajlv lice iwlthout Sunday. i...c

.Kidrnsa a4. complaints or irrrrulariuea
la adtvtry to ITty circulation leu

nirMrrrANcrA'
Remit v (Jrafl. prwi of postal order,

pavabie te T Be PuhllsSlns company.
n; iiti receive in iiayincot
f small chi. es-

cm n Oman and eastern cicnnc net
accepted.

OFFTCE.
Omsha The Bee JnlMms. - , ,
South Omitte-- hi. M.

has gone Into one of the professions?"
eoe.004 as the sum filched from gul-

lible people by various swindling de-

vices In the last five- yeare. This

Problem of the Theater.

Managers of the theaters are just
aow giving closest consideration to
the problem of reviving Interest In

their undertakings. Profits are no

longer- available, and la many re-

gards the buamesa of tbe stage lan-

guishes.', Vp to dste so many causes
have been ascribed that the student
is bewildered as to which la the most

Important.
it is admitted that the cupidity of

tbe managers themselves has been

responsible In a greater degree thaa

"indeed. And what It her particular

nv jlaw. The best selections may
prove a disappointment, but still that
chance will not warrant the assump-
tion of unnecessary risk by awarding
tbe responsible positions of commis--

pursuit ?
sum embraces only the concerns ac-

tually caught la tbe act of using the
mails to defraud and takes no acaioner to Incompetenta or disreputa

ilan." Cleveland rialn Dealer. .

Phe I'm afraid I cannot marrr you. Iwant a man who possesses a nobis ambi-
tion, one wtieee heart is t oa attainingsome high and wonhv object.He Well. don"t I want you?Khe 41h f fi . . H-- ..... ,

dlrcuaa the question of seed wheat, and a

lourw-t- l Hluff! .i Sott ft.
l.tnreln-J- C Little Bulldin.

Marnuetta ReHdlr.g.
Kaoi-a- a l liv Reliance IMildtn.
New Vork-- Cl Went Ttihty-thte-a.

Fmlrter.th ft Ji

count o aa 'equally large multitude
of swindlers who carefully avoid tbe reaotuttor. adopted urging oa th farmers

TV. of the state "the Importance of sowingmall routes la search of victims.
The magnitude of tbe awlndllog better verities of seed wheat" Ths

whole matter was referred to a permanentany of the other causes for tbe con

, - '"O. .WUl .

Boston Transcript. . ,

'Officer, would you mini walking ablock or two with me? I have to pass;a dark alley a little way ahead."
business and the undiminished crop committee con al sting of lion. Leavltt
of victims emphsslzes a pertinent

bles, or aa sinecures or pensions for
misfits usable to make a living other-
wise.

The Inspiration behind the adop-
tion of the commission plan of city
gdterameat was the uaiversal desire
for a more efficient management of
our municipal affairs, and for a
cleaner municipal housekeeping.
There was ao Idea of merely enlarg-
ing, the powers of existing officers.

eTi-Bumham. chairman; P. C. Hlmebaugn.
W. C. McOormlrk, T. C Allen andfeature of the bureau report. Tbe

postal authorities have no means' of Thomas Uibsun.
Tho piping and other fittings are being r i

CORRKSI'ONnErc. .
fonimoiiicaliona to w and

ediiortal matter should b addresses
ff Bee, Fditnr'al

WX KMBKR C1RCI RATIOS.

: 50,119
g'ate of KeBra-dU- . County of ru!as. :

I'waht WIIln-- . circulation now!"
of tha Ke sbllMlftlt ortTmny.' !"
dnlv irrotn. says that the. a oraK l ly
circulation. lee spelled, .unused

cosies, for tha month. o; Uccejn-Le- r
1&L wc jS.lt. '

Circulation WuKtw.
In my presence and sworn to

before ma this tth dv of Jan'iarv W.L
l3eal ROBERT HI NTER.

Notary IMblit.

nut In the new Union Pacific thops, which
are now approaching completion.

wm too mucn money wld ye?Money nothing. -- I'v cot pound otbutler, fouresrga and six slices oFjaoon."Chicago Tribune.

'Men are so contrary. In the days ef
chivalry a knight wss always sighingand begging- for hia ladya glove"-- What of It?"

''Ju a man's fac these dayswhen he gets the mitten!" Baltimore
American.

KosHusko hart - i . '

The president yesterday sent to the sen- -
Ate th name of John Campbell to be surnor of ', rewarding present officials
veyor of customs at the port of Omaha.

The expense of putting the telephone
Into the smallpox hospital wilt be about

with larger salaries for the same
work.' 8omewfaere the expectation
lurks that concentrated authority
and commensurate compensation will
draw out a higher grade of men for

Ehrleklng 7 7 "- - ""

checkmating a swindling game at the
start In most instances a swindling
game proceeds unmolested for years,
owing to the reluctance of victims to
appear aa romplalnanta and admit
their gullibility. I lance tbe swin-
dlers obtain vast sums before the
postal authorities obtain sufficient
evidence to warrant arrest and seiz-

ure. No method Is suggested, for ob-

viating this difficulty. Apparently
initial action. If taken at all, must be
taken by state aad local authorities.

Two laws In force In Kansas and
Nebraska afford effective means of

A deed of trust on parchment covering tLT lwr 1' w haveand tarred her:" exclaimed herMltmieL Blflrt fiavt ,.!. .about thirty-si-x pages has been filed in " '"sight.the county clerk's offlo. It f.aralyxea the
deputies who get S cents for copying
such Instruments.

takaerlkwra eeyvij '"T
Haamnlr rtatli M T"
Be ssslled te theaa. ASareee
will so eaac aa aftea aa ra.

eeted.

Fir brothers, George Krause. Charles
R reuse. Otto Krause, Theodore Krause

these olBces sad bring to the taxpay-
ers more Intelligent and more effec-

tive service, t'nless this expectation
Is met, at least In part, the innova-
tion will not be wholly satisfactory,
though It may be some Improvement
on what we now have. .Every specu

and Adolph Krsuae, met at Ed Usurer's

"'m whlcn we seem to learn that thewhiskered pandotira and fierce Irussara ofthose days, while expert inarsGders.lacked the resourcefulness of the modern
burglar.-Chtca- go Tribt-ne-.

HOHE-KEEPK- EEABTS.

From Collection of O'd Poems
Better H were to sit still by ths sea.

Living somebody and eatlarted;Hettee I. ,r. t v. i . ...

dition. When a very few years ago
tbe theater was at the very top wave
of opulent prosperity, a general
scramble for a share of the immense
profits that were accruing to the
owner and managers resulted la the
building of a large number of thea-
ters, the raising of the rentals on
others and a general increase la the
cost of operating. This naturally re-

sulted In a comnotitloa for ths serv-

ices of actors whose popularity might
draw the dollars from the public. All
of this had the Inevitable effoct of In-

creasing the cost of operation.
Then tbe public began to find Its

amusement elsewhere. Moving pic-

ture shows ,hav denuded tbe galler-
ies of the blgh-price- d houses; other
forms of diversion har lessened th
attendancs of those who. bad for-

merly paid for th top-pric- aeats
downstairs and the', patronage left
bad to be divided among a multiplied
number and variety of attractions
offered, by tbe rival managers. Only
one result could be expected from
this state of affairs, and It has fol-
lowed. , y ' '

,

Ons of th first steps that has been
taken In th larger cities bf the coun-

try has been to reduce admission
prices. This will cut th unit profit,
but may Increase th total. But It
I not alt that must b done. A
higher quality of entertainment Is
demanded and a restoration of the!
theater to Its proper place In the so

checking locally the most frequent
' Henry Watterson is something of

t letter writer, himself.

last evening, being reunited for the first
time In fifteen years. Th eldest Is St.

the yjunaest 8, and there is a sixth
brother, not present, th occasion being
th trip 'of one brother around the world.

schemes of deception In this country.lation, on (he outcome, therefore, re
In ths former state no one If per - ' - - ' imucs on in- - anee.To anchor you down for all yur days.

riantlng tha lead for batter Seed
corn to tura to barveat out well. '

solves Itself back to the Initial need
bf gott lag good men' to run for

and then selecting tha
mitted to sell any variety of corpora-
tion shares, bonda or certificates

The other four are citizens of Omaha and
employed as mechanics at the Union Pa-

cific "
soaps.

without first obtaining a certificate

" wanaer in .ail taeae
ways.

Land Scrgottsn snd lev denied.
Better sit still whsrs bom, I xay.Wed one sweet woman and lov her

best and most capable to conduct the
experiment. ' . of authority from the state banking Twenty Veers Ago- -'

"

Society turned eut for "She Stoops todepartment, based on a showing of
tne honesty and solvency of the con Conquer," at th Boyd. In boxes were Laugh with your neighbors. Hvs la theirA Stlnaiot of. the West

In a current tnagaxlne article Prof. cern Issuing the psper. The Ne Miss Hoaaiand, Miss Miura Hoagland,
Miss Wadlslgh. alias Used Wadlsigh, Mr.

Be It ever so simple. Th humbler th
braska law la loss sweeping, being

- JHT. urotinanoa win nave to auiao
himself to kand put a worst package
tbnB bss already bees dellrared. .

. Settlemant of the thopmen's atrlkt
taay ret ba tar otr, but all itrtkea
kaa to be won. lost or compromised.

( When tbota Wyomlnj oil fleldi are
developed Omaha will bo Juit the
rfebt locatloo for the pipe tin

J. C. Sharp, Mr, W. A. Paxtoa. jr.; Miss !Th nobler, Indeed, to ber your part.Edward .A. Ross calls attention to
Boyd, Mrs. Owing, Miss tluiroughs. Mr. - iw.cn -- mi an your neart.Drink sweet watere and live In a spell,Bhare your deltghte and divide yourand Mrs. Bier bower oooupied Governor

restricted to corporations or associa-
tions Issuing Installment Investment
securities. The Kansaa law la a re-

cent enactment, that of Nebraska

Boyd's boa near th proscenium.
Herman Parkleaer, employed at Cady a Love and 'be loved In the oldest wsy.

This cartoon, dear reader; portrays
Millie Rysn, one of Uie brightest lights
In Omaha's musical colony, fondling
her two pets one a reaytr. tits other
a dream. Th Omalui Grand Opera
Study Club la responsible for some of
our best operatic, concert and church
singers the Omaha Conservatory of
Music and Fine Arte, a beautiful dsy
dream that will unite our foremost
musicians and artists In an endeavor
to mak It a reality.

a ii1- -' no maaness ana cams to

what he dominates a "delusion of the
west,' consisting of tbe wholly
Imaginary - belief that tbe west,
or rather, middle-wes- t. Is grow-

ing much faster tbaa the . east
Analysis of the census figures falls
to bear out this assumption, which
Prof. Ross ascribes la origin to tha

waa passed In 190 J. Both are effi
Gray lumber yard, was stricken with
paralysis and had te be taken to hia
home at Second street sod Wooiworth

From the west to th east and tha, whole
cient Instruments for officials eager When the lived where their fathers livedavenue.to safeguard the unsophisticated and
punish the crooked. -

ana Oiea
Lived snd ao loved for a thousand

years.
Mrs. J. W. Cotton sang to a large audi-a- o

In th hall of th Toang Man's
Unfortunately, th swindling game Christian association.fact that tha center'ot population baa cial life of the people. Th managers

I'must solve this question themselves. B. D. McKtnoey, mDloyed at Uungale'amoved steadily westward since the
beginning of the republic along with

Ice bouse. Sixth and r"sclflo streets, fell

to rarely localized. The wider the
scop of Its operations the greater Is
Its success. As a measure of per from the building aad seriously Injured

tbe settlement of previously unoccu his back.sonal safety and comfort th shrewd PreaMent Kimball of ths Union Pacific
wh waa asked to exhibit th two plans
for tbe union depot for public scrutiny

pied territory. But this movement,
he tells us, baa covered a distance In
tbe last two decades hardly worth
measuring, with the fair prospect

msnagera seek victims aa fan from
th horn office aa practicable. State
lawa are thua rendered Impotent In

' For eurselTee) we ahall refuse to
bellere that Teller baa been elimi-
nated or aldetracked aatll the event
actually ukee place.

Money to ftaanee the campalca to
procure the nomination of a demo-

cratic reform candidate' for presi-
dent .Perish the thought.

y Perhaps by reconanlng the House
of Governors the seed of pulltnf oft

tar national neminatlng eoaveattoDa

rtajr be sltogather obrtated.
... - ii j... ,
It Is to be hoped that ducal party

lilt not form Its opinion of American

and selection, explained that th plana,

reaching tha source of tbe evil, and

The Highest Point of Efficiency,
Our prttcription department has attained that Ji$-tincti-

and no mffort it spared totattain that reputation
There Is no prescription so simple that it does not require care-

ful attention. At 16th and Dodge we maintain one of the largest
and most complete prescription departments la th United Btatea
employes of character and ability. Ths same service at each ot
our stores. Clerk la this department must not ba aonoyed. This
perfect service Is for you at the lowest prices obtainable.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Five Good Stores la Omaha. '

tbst tbe neat census will disclose that
the country's chief dependence must

Wby should Henry Watterson have
taken the pains to transmit bis ten-
der missive to Senator Tillman
through "my friend, the Hon. Swager
8herly of Kentuy," when a
stamp would have carried it through
th mails, and a lv-c- nt special de-

livery would have Insured a written
receipt? Can It be that the Ken-tuc- k

colonel felt it neceeaary to have
a witness on the spot to report back
just what happened when the "pitch-
fork" statesman read tbe

It Is aow actually receding.

which soet luVOa. comprised MO sheets of
paper aad eould not, therefore, handily
be thua displayed. There wss much pub.
lis discussion aver them. .

" "
i

fen Year Ago-G-iving

bis warrant as th official

Accepting this Idea of taster remain on continued, vigorous en-
forcement of the postal lawa'

opinions of Attorney General Prout andAnother Kev School System.
Los Angeles ia about to reorganise

growth In population' to be a detusloa
pf tha west, not much harm can en-

sue as long as there la steady growth,
though the eut may be populating
the faster In Its great eitlea. Tbe
stream of Immigration Into the mid

society solely ca what Its members
bsre aiet with In New York. ,

Ita public school course, lengthening
It oa the whole one year; that Is,
making the course from kindergarten
through high school fourteen Instead
of thirteen years. It will consist of
on year In the kindergarten,, six In
the graded schools, making th fifth

dle-we- st up to this time has coma
wholly from the east, aad the tempta-tio-a

of newcomers to tarry where
they Drat land la quite understanda-
ble. The time seems to be fsst ap-

proaching, bowevsr, when the tide of

These mid-ye- ' commencements
for the High school may be aU right
In their way, but tbe June graduate,
stepping forth amidst green leaves
and fragrant flowers, la apt to be Im-

pressed with a more roseate view ot
life's pathway.

A M.S00 commissioner's salary
looks mighty tempting to ple-blte-rs

who have never before rated them-
selves above a $1,609 or 11,800 Job.

Russia retorts that It treats Amer-
ican Jews no worse thaa It treats
Jews from, other countries, which
must be a most consoling eiplana--

tloa. ' . ;. - .--:-

Immigration will be divided and the
year of junior university la charac-
ter. At present the court In Los
Angeles, as most othsr place, coo- -Inflow, la tha extent that It continues.

Good Opportunity for
. Investment In Substantial

Home Industry
will come from tbe south and west.

Malt asJton the east. What Is
slats of one year in, tbe klndergartea,
eight la th graded school and four
la tha high. Th entirely new deure to bring this about la ths opea- -

Serloaa Tkaaabta tor Berteas Peale.
Chicago News.

President Taft may not set this eold
world on tin by diacuaaln economy, but
ha la pretty sura to set th attention ot
ths people who pay ths bills.

If Congreesmaa I'nderrood.lSiSC-- J

Deputy Attorney General Morris Brown,
Governor Navag refused to appoint a
Board of Kir and Folic Commissioners
tor Omaha.

Thomas A. Fry, president; Fred Mets,
vtos president; Mel Uht, secretary; M. J.
Fenfold, treasurer, wars th officers
elected for th year by the board ot gov-

ernor of
N. W. Walla and others controlling the

ownership of tbe Omaha (t Council Bluffs
street railway, th Manawa line and th
Deugtaa street, began a movement tor ths
merging of the three companies Into one.

Edward Bodle, father of Mrs. Kay C.

Merrill, was bald at rest at Proapeot Hilt
cemetery. Rev. T. J. Mackay conducting
the funeral service.

The Crocker-Deu- contest for ths office
of register of deeds was appealed from
county to district court on th prayer of

'Crocker.
James H. Bulla of South Omaha, who

had been very sick, wss abl to b up
aad about.

Martin Johnson, who sis years before
had suddenly disappeared from bis home
near Omaha, aa suddenly returned, ex-

plaining that be left the country because
after renting a farm In Sauoder county
ha decided he did not Hk H and thought
it best to leave without telling where he
was going.

E0W EDITORS SEE THUGS.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: As a eandb-dac-

announcer Senator Cummin ranks
m Importance with Admiral Dewey and

cused of shuffling the tariff bllj cards
out of fear of Bryan, he may t bi
the Fulrvlew statesmah cduftia t6'6ls

partment la the three-ye- ar Inter-

mediary, which la contemplated aa
a means of effective articulation of
the graded and high schools.

The theory Is that at present the

tuv iiiriu nau, ar wnicn
European Immigrants may. be depos-
ited at Pacific coast points almost as
qnlekry, and aa cheaply, aa at Atla-
nta coast points. When that time
arrive, .'then,' In, tbe not distant fu-

ture., tha rentes of population will

defense.. " . ' a nt . :
It mmmmmmmm i it i :.

course Is very defective there, la that

W'br Hold Back I
Chicago Remrd-Heral-

The Chines repubHo wanta ths great
powers Is give it racosnitioit. Why
ahouM this republlo wait until th cftete
monarchies ot Europe band la theiragain" tike 'up fts Itravele, and this

The county Jail feeding . --graft
proved of several Dong-la- s

county sheriff, whose fate saoald
be sufficient '

warning , ta 'those w&o
delusion of the west" become once

mora a reality. ,

the graded school pupil passes into
th blgh school quits unprepared for
th latter. He has been accustomed
to depend lsfgely on his teacher for
his studying In the graded schools, tt
is argued, while in the high he must
b thrown largely on hia owa re

The Proposed Liaoola MemorialIt t77tt)MuO u saXhexe4-Ja.-

. howl the Uawaa.
Clereland Plain Dealer.

Purs proud millionaires now lead 'their
guests to the kitchen and open th lea
box, displaying a whole pound of butter
and creatine an enormoua senaaUon
among said guests, -

Having made aa appropriation of
sources and th average pupil finds2,000,000 under the spell of the

the gold brick ' concerns that have)
been barrad from . the use of i the
malU. no proof ts' seeded td reinforce
the adage about a1 aocler' being born

Lincoln centenary for a memorial to
the martyred president, congress Is
confronted with the necessity of de

th gap wder than he is abl con-

veniently to bridge. He lose too
much time after he leave the eighth
grade and get into the first year of
high school In simply learning bow
to study. This Intermediary depart-
ment of three years becomes, there

every JnUlut.','. ' ' . i . ; J
Tt fe dosbtful, - Just ; the same,

ciding the form which tie memorial
ahall take. Two projects are being Joha Hays Hammond.
nrged, one for the construction and

lademattr far lajatatte.
New York Tribune.

The president' a pardoning last week of
a man who bad served nearly a year and
a half of ImprleonnwBt for a eriana of
which he waa quite Innocent furalahM
aa example of the sort of case in wnich
a poodliuj New Jersey Mil proposes to
pay Indemnltlea to the victims ot mis-

carriages of justice.

! Tl$ condensed milk and Canning

Fajtory"that I am erecting; at Papil-lio- n,

Nebraska, ia rapidly nearing com-

pletion, and I am now offering a lim-

ited amount of Waterloo Creamery
Co. preferred stock at $100 per share,

drawing interest at the rate of j

7 Per Cent Per Annum
We irill gnaranto to convert all .

outstanding stock into cash at the end .

of three years.

This investment is bound to be prof-
itable for the investor and will result
in great benefit to the milk induatry
in Douglas, Sarpy and Washington
counties. This is the first "Evapo-
rated Milk" factory in the state of

Nebraska. Our brand will be the "Elk-hor- n

Evaporated Milk."

If you are interested send for list of

men who have already subscribed and
such other information as you may
desire. .

Reference, First National Bank
Omaha. -

whether Senator Kenyon would have
changed his allegiance as quickly If

Kansas City Star: Dr. Harvey W.

Wtiey now has fifty-seve- n varieties of

exoneratlcna, all guaranteed under the
maintenance of a national highway
from Washington to Gettysburg as a fore, the bridge required to span thisIowa . t&4 proiected some . otter

pur food aad drug act.chasm.favorite son. ssy Lare ouhg or sort of automobile boulevard from
If It is really required for no other

pressing purpose, tt seems to be far
Chicago Reoord-Heral- d: John D.

Rockefeller wears a paper vest a a pro-

tection against the cold, hut Woodrow
wrtiaM nnulrM no such tie Id sine other

" "
George D. Pr)ilns. "

, .

The records; of the .marriage ll

capital to battleBeld, aad tbe other
an art monument aa part of the
architectural setting of the mall la
Washington connecting . tbe capital
aad tbe Washington monument,
eventually to be flanked with public

cense clerk fall to disclosa the signs people have become so eager ta mak It
from Indispensable. Why could not
special training bo given in the sev-

enth and eighth grades that would
meet this same demand! It ia.

or ieap vaar activity naturally ex Minneapolis Journal: Tha greatest
.ante tha eoontrr ever knew would follow

Km layers' Liability.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Such an opinion given by a unanimous
court puts an end so tar as Interstate
Com me res Is concerned to those long,
standing evasions of liability tor Injur-
ies or deaths among the employes f the
railroads. Of course, tho decision doss
not reach employes encased In com-

merce wholly within the territory of any
single state.

If women refused to buy new clothe for
peeled..' The high tost of living mast
be deterring pur girls from assuming
the obligton. to support, a bueband

though, a fact that the graded schoolsbuildings la the parkway.' Tbe pro six months, aaya a dressmaker la conven
posed monument baa the backing and are thus deficient In teaching tho

pupil bow to study? If so, then the
tion in Chicago.
wouldn't get very panicky under sackor pay siimooy. ; i .

approval of the American Society of
conditions.Architects and tbe Find Arte council, run.. Past- - Havtaa- - new ceased th

sooner wo set to work to correct this
defect tbe sooner We shall make our
schools more nearly what they ought

mad of leading painter, sculp
- 'tt ws look sanely at things, and

plane the emphaaiav-oa- . these that are
the moat' tniVar (ant;" says De Boa- -

contemplation of the man from NVlikrs- -
tors, archltacta and landscape de-

signers, aa well as of the Commission
barre. Pa., who spent RMS in two cars.

and consider that whileto be. Whether the grades wore con-
tinued ou aa now or tbe three-ye- ar a man need spend only a little money toof Fme Arts, which is aa advisory

aey.. But tiie fl.ldwt Inilbts'he Is

looking Aal)pJy on, thlnga,' andthere
is great dJygreemeBt aaMcwhat ta

official body.' ;s
As between tbe memorial roadway

get his nam In the papers. It tease con-

siderable of a miser to attract any atten-

tion. .
-

.

RalMmnre American: . A Boston minis
the meal Important. v V .

intermediary link was thrown in, tbe
work would have to be done just tbe
same, since there is to be no short-cuttin- g

to eliminate graduation. This

A lllal to Cabav.
Philadelphia Record.

A hint of Intervention oa the part of
III Vnited Ktates will be sufficient to
put an end to lbs bickering of fiuban
patriots who really deelre to maintain
the present status ot Independent gov-
ernment But there Is undoubtedly a dis-

affected element of the population wh
would prefer American control as a guar-
antee ot future stability. Inter-re- ton
baa as terrors far prospective Investors
who desire to develop tbe resources of
the kUaad.

Omaha Speeds - more thaa halt
again as' much notier on 'ita re de--

ter thinks that servants should share th
family utomoMlea, pianos, books aadrevision of the course will throw pu

pils entering Los Angeles from other have free theater tickers. A aeciaratien
like this I enough to send up tbe Condi- -

Hm, Cne SneneMtSs W tfQ te Uh
partmBtraa U does anJas Bolla

is Aoutyfiil whether states and cities very much out ot
kilter. Thus far we know of ao othersuck fttfwtg. could ,ba dupllptted

la any other American city ef eaore
height that th mistress ef a house de-

strier, to employ a cook for her owa fam

Waterlog Creamery Co.,

LEROY CORLISS, Prest.

Omaha, Neb.
Too are cordially invited to inspect

this plant at any time.

Papillion Intermban line terminal, ' '

ily win have te take la waaarag nerseu
state where a similar plan Is proposed
except Kansas.

It Is quite tbe fashion to project fcr somebody else.

and the structural monument, we be-- !
lieva will appeal much
mofte strongly to the general public,
The love of aK and architectural
beauty' to spreading very rapidly in
tala country, and the embellishment
of the national' capita) as aa example
and encoorngement to the artistle de-

velopment of aU oar cities has aa
limits of tbe in-

habitants f ta city of Washington,
and the large number who visit there,
a.humber which la growing, and will
eontiau to grow from year to year.
The idea of a national highway Is not
to be deprecated, but wheat it cornea
It should be really natloaal. eventu-

ally 'completing the who! transcoa- -

ZHttafciirarh Dlsmalrh: Trie Maanaclia- -new schemes for our school system,
with whkh most people assume it to setts preacher who advisee tha automo

bile earner amor Bat congragauom is
imA ehase eaaMnaa ta tneer aervaata teb their unquestioned right to find

Cele Sterajra steawtallea.
Philadelphia Record,

fecrelary at Agriculture Wilson b
Brroty of the opinion that If the

dealera were obiIced to make
monthly reports of their stock la band
ef batter, ears, meat fish. etc.. It would
an far to determine tbe question ef sup-

ply and prevent undue speculation. This
opinio of tbe secretary corresponds en-

tirely with popular opinion. Tbe
sentry ahonld be required to

show their hand. Aa advance In prices
that la not justified by scarcity partakes
ot tbe nature ot theft

thaa li)f.posulatlonr,' V ?-
-

One p'f the aepraata for the demo-
cratic noaUaatioa for governor

tie latk about-at- ls palling
oat othe race are Jtf
is coostltated tike the average candi-
date, the greater tbe effort to Induce
him to withdraw, the more certaia he
will be that be baa a clock on the
nomination.

go rMlna-- withal Is toe taaeoenf for thisflaws. Our system, ot course, is sus-
ceptible to improvement, but it ha
work.d very effectually and stands

nt aa the background of our

advanced and oopstrt lealed vrerie. u
doe not seem to be aware that I this

,.!. ev the servants leaa' the
owners antonaebllrs to tfeemselves. It be--

potent citizenship. As tbe Hon. Al trg a trivial eoeataereiioa wmtaei the
fred Mosler, head of the British eda-- owners know u or nvw


